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ed ' but no findings were made
public. It was announced that the
committees were outlining1 rec-
ommendations to be made at the
state convention.

L. H. MeBee Is chairman of the
Insurance committee and C. F.
Emmerson of The "Dalles heads
the committee on buying. ,

Salem Hoys Honored jCleo

G1DEI1 SEED SALE

HERE EXTRA HEAVY

The urge to dig In the earth
which seems always to com with
spring weather has apparently hit
the Salem area. ' -

5
- Seed dealers report that an un-

precedented .demand for garden
seeds' has occured recently. Seeds
of all kinds are in demand, "both
for large and small gardens.

? Farmers In Polk county report
that In" many districts plowing fs
difficult because the ground
dry "eight Inches down.

Skipper Slated
To Address Ad

" Clubbers today... vV--i--r- ' - -
- Frank H. Skipper, personnel

director of the Pennsoil company
will be the speaker at the weekly
luncheon of the Salem. Advert!
lag club, today,-- ' The club will
meet In the Silver Grille of the

'
'Gray Belle. ; ,.."v .

li Mr. Skipper's subject will be
'The - Measuring Stick." He has
given this talk in many cities and
has received - much favorable
publicity from.it. Members of the
local club are enthusiastic - over
the opportunity of hearing Mr.
Skipper. ;-- !""": '";

1N

The Meier'trlumTirate of utility
bills hydro-electr- ic power- - com-
mission, utility commissioner and
grange power bill lingered long-
er In committee yesterday 'and
there was no Indication any of the
measures would h fnrthcnmfne
for debate In either house until
next. week. :

"Attorneys frlencly to the ad-
ministration were giving the bills
a careful regroomlagJ'lastnlght
after hearings of. recent days had
exposed a number of weaknesses
In the measure. :' ): K --..'

Sources close to tie - governor
last night declared that there had
been, some, difficulty i to .redraw
the. measures to make them eon-for- m

to known practices In util-
ity regulation and yet to preserve
the main portions of the bfils as
drawn by the original framers of
tbemeasues. " ;

- The grange bill, in particular,
has nndergene extensive remodel
ing, iu nrst, draft .seht. to com-
mittee r showing -

--a number ., of
weaknesses.' . -

Farmers Union
Groups Meet jat

Salem Chamber
- v,- - ' - ;

. -- Members of : the state executive
board' and of . the committees on
State. Insurance and on Central
Buying of the Farmers Union
met at 'the Salem 'chamber of
commerce rooms on Thursday.
, ' L. H. :McBee of Dallas is pres-
ident' and Mrs. George Kappauf
of Eugene secretary of the state
organisation. " : ( ,

;

Routine business was transaet- -

VrirvJL

Twelve Girt' Reserves from the
Salem high triangle will be In As-

toria today until Sunday for the
annual spring conference in ses-

sion there. Mrs, Elisabeth Gal'.a-he- r,

general secretary of the V.
W. C. A. and director of the
Glrlx Reserve activities, will be
with them. The girls are:

Margaret Nuan. Theresa TJlrich,
Gwen Gallaher. Virginia Wassam,
Dorothy Tucker, Rachel Gardner,
Eileen Moore, Ruth Crites, Grace
Skinner, Harriet Pointer and Ag-
nes Moore.

A feature of the Saturday after-noo- n
at the conference will be a

trip to the famous Astoria column,
and in the evening the banquet
will be held. -

"Pioneers-Toda- y" is the theme
of the conference, with. Mrs. Ro-
bert Sandalt to be the conference
speaker. Three broad subjects
will be discussed in the morning
meetings: "Choices." or "How to
Evaluate Things," "Relationships
With People" and "Vocations." A
"workshop hour" will be held
each day, la which' the delegates
will learn more about club duties
and committee -- work. - .
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MACK'S....
are offering for quick disposal
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EEfllUS OF LiriCuUJ

ribute Paid in Address; at
Lionsr Meeting; Lack ;

Of Schooling Noted :t:i
"Abraham Lincoln was a. man

of true genius, for despite the fact
that In his early life his surround
ings were bad and bis assoclatl"
were with people whose minds
and feelings were not equal to h
own, he developed into a wonder
ful character, and that develop-
ment is a most ' wonderful thing
tome," Judge Peter H. D'Arcy
told members of the Lions club
Thursday; noon In addressing
(hem on "Abraham Lincoln."

The boy who was. to be the "Civil
war president was deprived of the
advantages of the modern youth,
and particularly of an education,
Mr D'Arcy said. 'pointing' out that
Lincoln's schooling amounted In
all to about one year. , - v

Th venerable ' Judge, a small
boy in Salem when the Civil, war
clouds were gathering, told. of the
early trips of Lincoln to New Or-
leans, and '. how . the- - sights which
he witnessed there In the south
led him to a course of thought
and action In behalf of the negro.
But later Judge D'Arcy. declared:

"Lincoln's only-desir- e when the
war came on was the preservation
of the union. MIe did 'not desire
that the slaves he free' above ' all
olse." He read from part of the
first" inaugural address, 'showing
how through this Lincoln, sought
te stay the carnage" of the war. .

T-don'- t believe the Civil war
would', have been conducted as
wellby anyone else," the sneaker
said. D'Arcy paid tribute also to
the work done by Horace Greeley,
New York Tribune editor, during
the war period. - '

The broad views so . many
times apparent in the actions and
life of the man Lincoln were also
commented upon by D'Arcy. 1

LOBBY PROGRAM BY

UB IS WW
Numbers which the Lions and

Klwanis clubs .will present, as
their share of the Y. M. C. A.
lobby program tonight at 8:00
o'clock ' have been announced.
The- - Rotary club's part of the
program was not available.

For the Lions, Frank Doolittle
will be master of ceremonies. A
ladies. trio of Beneitta

A .consisting
T . .... . ' . .cuwarua. narrieii Aaams ana

Myra Gleason will sing 'fou Are
the Melody," "Abou Ben Adhem,"
and "Swinging In a Hammock.'
Myra Gleason and, H. C Stover
will sing "Where My Caravan
Has Rested by Lohr. A trio In
cluding Miss Adams, Miss : Ed
wards und Mr. Stover will sine
'Here Comes the Sunr "Good

bye Summer," "Moonlight on the
Colorado." ; ;vv

For the Klwanis club, a trio
consisting Mlsa Lena May Dot- -

son, piano; miss vinr. Emmett.
violin and Chester .'McCain, cello.
will play the following numbers:
XKveHrht" br Kohlmana. ."I

LKve You More Each Day" .by
Soverelgfa; "Sunrise and You" by
fnn "Dawn" by Weaver, "Ven-etl- a"

by! Zamecnik. "Love's Old
Sweet Seng" and "Melody in D"
Dy Williams. ; , :

Free Smelt to
Needy, Offered

Friday and Saturday Fitts
Market on N6rth Commercial la
giving free ameltlo people who
are out of work and out of mon-
ey.; Thie tender is limited to
those in! real need, and is good
only on tne days named. '

Application of
Espee Dismissed

' '
:

The public service commission
yesterday dismissed, the applies
tion of the Southern Pacific com
pany, et jal, for authority to make
tariff publications affecting ex
i8ting. rules governfne the mini
mum icharge for long and bulky
articles. . , - ;

VLSIt SALEM HEIGHTS ;

SALEM HEIGHTS., Feb. 12
Gloria Gets who is in training at
tbe Good Samaritan - hospital at
Portland; is in Salem Heights this
week visiting . with her rrand
mother, Mrs. Merrill. Merwin and
Neva - StoJtxhelse accompanied
tneir metber Mrs. P. F. Stolts
heise from a Portland hospital to
her home in Salem Heights.
xnree weeks ago Jars, stolts
n else nderwent a goitre .opera
tion. She' Is recovering: nicely
Mrs. L. A. Cates of St Helens is
spending a-- week with her broth
er Dr. D. D. Craig. . .,

WILL GIVE program;
; CENTRAL HOWELL.-Feb- . 12

The iBenner family of Salem
will Turnlsh the entertainment at
the community club meeting Fri
day evening.

.606
LIQUID or. TABLETS

Cure Colds,. Headaches, Fever
6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

Card Tables
: TO RENT

OU 2103; Csed Fu raltare
i Department

131 N. nisb

Student Writer Finds

6l S
WOODBUEN. Feb. 12-De- s-

pite popular opinion, teachers are
human and subject to the same
temptations that the average
has to. contend with. ;

The associated v teachers . of
Woodburn ;Jeonclusiyery .. proved
the above . statement ' Tuesday
night when . they , succumbed, to
one .of the ; present day evil--pee-v- ree

golf. f
'

Tuesday night - was the . reg--

PBLICE-FIEMEI- I'S

DIMS!
' 't

The annual ' ball presented by
the Firemen and t Policemen club
will be given on v the evening, of
March t. Plana' at the present
are to ' have It at the Crystal
Gardens" halL :;

At a meeting of the .organisa
tion, Tuesday, R. C. Lewis was
elected oy tne ooay. io me pose
of president William .Bechter
was appointed secretary-trea- s
urer, " ' - ' . - : ', . ' ".;:

-'

The committee ; on committees
for' the. ball -- consists of Charles
Charlton. Jack, Cutler, and : Bob
Mills, n They have three commit
tees working

. .
with them, v "-

-
i?

. me ouxer commuiees re uci-et-s
Falkner , and Winterstein;

advertising Fisher and Smith:
dance Eherhard, " Oglesby,' Cof--

' ' ' "fey. r,., , ..

Last year, the money that was
raised by the dance, over 9600,
went to help defray expenses on
the "Cherry"? James search In
Douglas county. , -

A large- - crowd Is expected to
attend the 1all this year. ' Spe-
cial orchestral, and vocal music
will be featured

.....'

Folk Songs Are
On Program of
Breakfast Club

Old Hungarian folk music
which has never been written
was featured on tne regular
weekly . program of the Salem
Breakfast club on Thursday,

Qb ituary
- Richardson, ; - J

Mrs. Eliza. Richardson died at
the home of her daughter. 1125
Jefferson,; street, 'February U.aged 53 years; mother of Mrs.
Flore Henningren of Salem, Mrs.
Grace. McBurney of Portland.
Charles ot Tono, Wash., and
Wilbur, Ray . and Emory, all of
Bueoda, Wash.; four sisters, two
brothers and seven grandchil-
dren, all of Oregon, also survlv
lng. Announcement of , funeral
later iy the Sajem Mortuary. . j

. Vawghaa --

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan. of t Rlck- -
reall, died in this city February
11, aged 35 years; wire or Guy;
mother of Victoria end Kenneth,
both of Rickreall: sister of Mrs.
Doria Olson of Salem. Funeral
services Saturday, February 14,
at 2 p. m. from the chapel of the
Clotigh-BarTl- ek company. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

!; Hiedecke. -

John A. W. Hledecke died at
Independence. February 10, aged
Tr years; hneband of Georgian:
father of Mrs. P. A-- Fieke of
Salem; brother of Charles' of
California. Funeral" . services
Friday. February 13. at 2 p. m,
from the chapel of the Clough- -

Barrick " company. . Interment
Belcrest memorial park. ;

Fox
Mrs. Mary Fox died at the res

idence of her dauenter. lses
North Fourth street, February
11. aged 83 years; mother of
Mrs. E. J. Willard of Salem, Mrs.
George Crites of Newberg. Mrs.
W. H. Copeland of DeQuincy,
La., and Leonard Fox. of Shaw
nee. Okla.; It grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildr- en also
surviving. ; Member- - Ladles of
G. A. R. and" .Woman's Relief
Corps. Funeral services Friday.
February IS. at 2 p. m. from
the , Terwilliger - funeral ; home.
Rev.S. Darlow Johnson officiat
ing. . Ritualistic services by
Sedgwick chapter. Woman's1 Re
lief Corps. Interment Beicrest
memormi park. 1 : 7 . ' "

i windom .;;;
- The Infant son ot " Mr. and

Mrs. L. A-- Windom died In this
eitv February. 12. aged . one day.
Graveside, service" Friday, -- February

13. at 3 p.. m. at the Bel--
crest -- memorial "park Rev. h W.

lEarl Cochxan officiating. Ar
rangements by tne vCiougn-ua- r-

Tick company.

: City View CeineteTy . .

Established 1803 - Tel. 12M
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for
I- : Prices Reasonable -

Utltvtsst tmorin
Phon - Priced
2201 UolratcIy

AParkCemetery
with perpetual-xar- e

. Jnst ten minutes' from the
. heart of town

TERWILLIGER'S
A rvmxj. srBecroxs- . T7f CHXKT.KXTA
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Teachers Are Human

ular social night for the lorganlr-atio-n
so Mrs." Myrtle Clark. In

Charge .of the entertainment, con-
ceived . the Idea, of settlag up a
miniature golf course ln - the
Washington grade school and
letting the teachers emulate Bob-
by Jones at' his worst; ; f .' - A

Twenty-nin- e teachers aind their
famllle' attended the! ( affair.1
Light . refreshments - weri1 served
later in ; the .evening." .-' -'-v -

broadcast from, the Salem studio
of radio: station, KEX In i the Sil-
ver Grille of the Gray Belle. j
' ' T&; irlU' wAm .Tnlinia4 a

ter F.oelkl who, played violin and
accordlan . duets iand , Mr. . and
Mrs. Peter Foelkl who played a
violin-duet- ; accompanied j by Miss
Betty Bedford.' , ,..." i .; ; -

Other numbers ' were . . vocal
solos by Miss Dagmar Kauppl of
Astoria, and a, skit bv Rue WhIte
ana earr uaoneison. At Aaoipn s
Silver Grille dance, band played
several --numbers and , by special
request. Adolph repeated his own
eompoaitlon "Feelln Bine" which
was; heard ' for the first time the
week before.. ', -'-

.- ; j .v . ;

Guests of the clubv were: ; Dr.
Ruby , Morris, Kenneth Morris, L.
Riches and Claude McKJnney. j- -.

WLEf mm
LUMBER BAJJ BILL

A wire received this week from
Congressman .Hawley on Ithe Rus
sian lumber situation follows: ,

Committee on ways hnd means
has1 Just ordered "reported a bill
amending the law prohibiting the
importation into this country of
goods made abroad by) convict
forced or Indentured' .labor by
adding to the conditions! against
such ' imports that they ehalL not
be .' transported, handled loaded
or. unloaded" by such labor. It.
advances the effective - date from
January 1. 1 9 3 2 to April j 1. 1 9 3 1;

It adds also the following; "In
any proceeding under or'lnvolr
lng the application .of any- - provi
sion of this- - act reports j and ' de-
positions of officers or -- agents of
the United States shall be admjs-sab- le

" in ! evidence. Such.) report
and depositions are not jnbw ad- -
mlssable In . evidence j In . .the
courts. The treasury department
says these ; changes materially;
strengthen the law and aid in Its
enforcement. ''.-t- '.;. $ .

'

We ' desired another, 'prevision
but. it was rejected "by the "com
mittee. These changes were great-- i
y desired by the lumber indus

try. . ..o-..,;-

Would Cut.Oat
Service Charge
In Some Cased

The .West . .Coast Telephone
company .yesterday filed with the
public service -- commission here a
tariff , proyiding ,for the elimina
tion of the charge, for serf ice con-- -
neetlons when the Instrument are
already In place, and when they
are connected either tor incoming
or outgoing service, or both, at ,

the time the application Xor ser
vice la made. -

. Officials of the telephone com
pany and members of the public
service eommission. held si con- -;

ference here last week In conneo
lit. ieiuon wiin id new lariif.! The

company operates In Coos and"
Curry; counties. . ;

'

TO BTAGE COMEDY! i

GERVAIS, Feb. 12 The North
Howell Dramatic .club will! give
the play, "Beads' bn a String." at
the. city hall ; In Gervals Monday
night, . February- - 18, .under spon
sorship of the high.; school student
body, the proceeds to gaj to the
gymnasium fund. The club gave
this nlar at the North Y Howell
grange-hal- l January SO and those
who attended say it . was .very
good. Mrs. L. A. Esson is director
and ' coach. ; Lv"
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Schaefer' Biggeit '
Candy Scoop 1

' of the Year,
For our patrons of" tine, can--;
dies we have secured 400 lb.
boxes of finest chocolate
handrolled Almond Roll! made
of ft ' center of. finest chopped
almonds and whipped Icream
fondant. V . , I' '
These are packed 1-

- Beet ed

boxes m to properly
presenve their freshness t .

These originally sol4 for:
-i- ;75c-perTbi

- new at

OUC per lb. box

2 for 70c

Schaefer's
'DRUG STORE!

The original yellow front enn-- -
dy special store of Salem. "

133 N. twart m. Phone 10?
. Penalar Agency ) .:"

Seeley, " Louise Stutt, Nathan
Steinbock and Dalbert Jepsen,
violinists and students at Salem
high school, have?. been, named
members I of the '

est

high school " crcbestra. .The
group, with 100 . musicians, will
play at the Inland Empire teach-
ers' association meeting In April
in Spokane. j -

Heart 20e to 17.00.: Salem's
flneet. The Spa." - . -

Addresses Zonta Miss Alene
Phillips, member of the Zonta
club, addressed that group at the
Zonta luncheon yesterday noon
at the Gray Belle. Mlsa Phillips.
wno u secretary, to Hal . Hose.
secretary of 'state. 'spoke onj leg
islative measures, and especially
inose dealing with-traffi- c laws.

Flowers: The" Perfect -- Telen-

la CorvaIlIs--F-ed:Wolf.!- hIh

school principal, Suptr George
Hug and R. W. Tavennen. sec-
ondary supervisor, left yesterday
for corvallls, where they will be
n attendance at sessions of the

educational exposition. ' V.'::

Named I en - Committee Pres--
ideat'Kewell Williams of the Li
ons club yesterday announced as
signment ! of John Marr, a "i new
member of the club," to the boys'
work committee. ; '. t '

Fresh candy. Heart boxes beau
tifully packed. ,PrIeed lower! this
year. . The Spa; . r 4' .

Charge i Selling Drinks Two
men - were arrested. Thursday . on
charges of selling intoxicating li-
quors. They were Earl Gilmer of
1332 North ilth street, and Wal
ter. O'Brien. ... h . ,. s

Let flowers be your Talentine.
Adams Florist, 433 Court St.' ,

From Monmouth Dean J. V.
. Butler and Elkner Dewey,- - both

of the state norDial school faculty
at Monmouth, r were business call
ers in Salem yesterday. -

' 1;

Stolen Roadster a Ford road
ster owned by Elton C. Page,
1255. Court street, was stolen
from Hollywood recently. The 11--

cense number is 29-591- .!,

Let flowers be your Valentine,
Adams Florist 45a Cnnr St

Recovered Car Local officers
recovered T the automobile coach,
owned by Charles Hall,! Route. 6,
on the west side of town Wed
nesdays j M.': -

State1 Official
Visits Legion
Ppst atSiayton

STAYTON-- , February 12 Jude
MoreUnd.! of Estacadla. state vice
commander, of the Lerion paid a
visit to .Stay ton ' post !, Monday
night-Th- e object of his ylsitVas
to present --to any member ,of the
Stayton, post who - had i. secured
five or more members a 'fine pen
and pencil set. i ; ;

k'These members were to be men
who had i never before, belonged
to" th organization.! Floyd Fleet
wood, ofi ZIW City,'; vice, com
mander of Stayton post: was! the
only one ;who qualified for the
gift. .Commander: Johnson, of the
Silverton post .was also a visitor
Ths H. 8. i orchestra furnished
several .musical numbers, Yal
Gardner and Dixon Parry sang a
duet, accompanied by Miss Doris
Champ, and the 'Legionnaires put
on several stunts, making the
evening' most enjoyable. A lunch
was served at the close of the
evening's ;program. 1

Pupils Look in
On Legislature

i ': i

CENTRA L HOWELL. Feb. 1.12
--Nora"' and Myrene Lichty and

Mrs. C. L,. -- Simmons took the
eighth grade class to Salem Tues
day afternoon to visit the leslsla
fure. : Members of the class are:
Imogene Wood. Jean Lauderback
Bessie Darkens, Ruth Simmons,
Helen Naf?eiger,; James Lichty,
Earl Schar and Nelson Darkens.
Because of Illness Nelson was not
able to go, so Henry Radishauser
of the seventh grade took his
plac&r -t .(..-- '

' 1.

: ' H NOTICE r
Notice is hereby i given that

have impounded be following de
scribed dog in compliance with
Ordinance No. 1404, to-w- lt: One
black and white pointer dog. The
above described dog will be killed
if net redeemed !by owner, on or
before, February 1 4. 1931 as pro- -
vied m saia oraiaance. r .

w. S. LOW. Street Commissioner.
February! 10. 19ft
XOTICK. OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTRIX
Notice is hereby given; that the

undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun
ty of Marion, as; executrix of the
lasi win ana lesiaxnent; na es-
tate of E. E. Dent, deceased, and
mat she has duly, qualified '
such executrix: all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly. verified,
to me. at the office of Ronald C.
Glover, my attorney, 201 Oregon
building; Salem,! Marion; County
Oregon, with in six months: from
the date of this notice.; ;
- Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
10th day of January, 1131.

JESSIE W. DENT. Executrix of
the last will and testament and
estate of . E. Dent, deceased.

RONALD C GLOVER. Salem
Oregon. Attorney-fo- r executrix.?
J.! 30 F. 1 - k
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Disease Reported Sixty-fo- ur j

eases of communicable disease
were reported IniMarhnr-'CGunt-

for thai; weak ending February .7,
according to the report of the
tUU board of health. In the en-

tire state, 185 cases were reporte-

d.- The llst m this county ,in--

eludes: Measles. 39: flue. 2; scar-

let fever. 2; diphtheria. 1; tuber-
culosis, 1; pneumonia. ; mumps.
11, and polio, 1, Fire cases of
erysipelas v "were reported from
other parts of , the .state, and In
the state at large measles topped
the list with t cases, and next
came thumps, with 70 cases,;

'Dollar dinner every night; 54
to at the Marlon hotel. : :

Is Xlsht Ereat Salem
hlsh school students will observe
"leap night" February, the 11th.
A revue will be staged at the
Capitol theatre by the students,
with Jean Eastrldge in general
charge - of the revue. A .j style
show will" also be given, i with
high school boys modeling frocks
for high school girls. The them

.song, 'Dream Boy of Salem
High School", will be sung dur-
ing first part of tbo revue by
Rose Lee 'Nusbaum and Doris
McCaUlster. Joe Darby wrote
the words. : ; ''H " ";

Thomas Bros: Ilazeigreenj Frl.

Quartet of --Ptors Musie for
the Lldns club luncheon session
yesterday noon was famished by
a quarter of Salem, ministers, un-

der direction of, Rev.' H. C.Sto-Te- r,

a member of the- - clubj. The
three visiting singers were! ReT.
W. Earl Cochran of the Calvary
Baptist church; : Rer. Hugh B.
Fouke" Jr.. of the Jason Leo Metn-mn- A

n-- - Mark Comer of
' -
the Seventh Day A d v e n t I s t
church. ; t;

- Holdup Foiled
' A would-b- e

holdup man was; frightened away
from the Wilbur, Lewis home at
the west end of the lntercounty
bridge about :3Q Wednesday
evening by the screams of, Mrs,
Lewis. Walter Gerth Polk coun-
ty deputy sheriff, was. notified o
the Incident. s The district was
combed for suspects- - but lione
were found. Two suspicious charj
acters were questioned ana re- -

leased Thursday. . :' i- i : j - -

; Dry planer. O. F.. mill block,
or dry slab. 16-l- n. Large Id. 15.50,
a' Ids. 110. Tel.; 1542. Fred E
Wells, Inc. ,

VQueemerV Told How-t-Tho- se

fellows of WHiameite unireranx
who wish to "queen" or sit; with
their lady-friend- i at the basket-- ;

aii ramr hereafter will., pay an
additional 25 cents to their ad?
missions and sit "la the regular
grsndsUnd. Usually students are
admitted on presenting ".student
body tickets. This move was made

.t encourage boys sitting In the
( rooting sections. . .;

Dance at Haxelgreen Friday.
. Orchestra BecltaJ-i-TIcke- ts for

the Salem symphony .orchestra
recital at the armory next Tues--;

iIav nlrht are on sale'rwlth any
member of the Junior division of
the Y.-- C. A..The management

: Is allowing 75 pr cent of the net
proceeds ?tor " the; concert, go to

: buying; - permanent, fixtures - for
the Y" camp at Oceanslde where

, over 0 boys spend 10 days ltf
the summer time. . j .

12-I- n. nd "l-I- n. wood.1 also
planer wood. 1 5 per jcord load de-
livered from car : . 1 5.5 from
yard. Cobbs & Mitchell Co. 34
S. ISth. Telephone 813.

Y. SL-- Y. W. Convention Soo-n-
Members of the Y. M. c. A- - ano
Y. W. C. A. on the Willamette
campus will gather wltk others
from Oreron at 'JCewport the last
week end of February. The- - prtn--
elnal BDeaker is to be Dr. A. W.
Bruce of the University of British
rniiimfct. Th convention v Is a
preliminary to the annual Sea
beck conference. u

' Prlxe Candy Dance. Kent! hall
Independence. Sat., Feb. 14.

Iklitor Elected Amelia May
Schrack was elected editor of the
freshman edition of the Collegian,
bv Willamette university fresh
men Wednesday. Carol Braden
was chosen to coach the freshmen
In their freshman glee song. Dis
cussion of plans for this event tea
tared all class meetings Wednes- -
day. ::Y

Hearts Salem's finest and lar
rest display. Paeked with that
;'know how" touch. Tire Spa

. Flowers Destroyed S e r e ral
Tounr bora have taken thellow'
er destruction view into their
heads according to a report from
the vicinity of Lincoln and Fir
streets. The work of. the vandals'
lias been done between 9 . and
10:30 In the evening several days

An succession. ' i
Mrs. Kappauf Here M r s

George Kappauf of Eugene, state
secretary of the Fanners .Union
organisation was In Salem to at
tend the board meeting of the
union on Thursday and will re--

, main over today to visit" the leg
;ialature.

' ' Hearts Hundreds now on dis-
play, and this year for less. The
Spa.
- Drunk, Is Charge J. E.i Gray
of Lodge Home and B. L. Gor
don of Portland, were held by lo-

cal police on drunkenness char--
1 ges. ; Thursday.- - Gray was senten

eed to five days In jail while Gor
don was released to state traffic
officers for whom he was held,

She will remember, soj don't
you forget Valentine Day, Satur
day. Olson Florist, 499 Court.

Evening; Meeting The Lions
club will nold & ladies nigbt ban
quel at. the Masonic tempi next
Thurday evening, beginning at
6:45 o'clock. No noon meeting
will be held.
; Released on Bail Roy Living-
ston was arrested on charges of
disorderly conduct last-nigh- t and
released on 125 bail. He la cited
to appear In. police court at 2:00

'clock this afternoon.
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